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event. Members of the brotherhood,
TALK OF THE TOWN CHURCH YEARS VICTIM KNOWN;

HOWDID HEDIE?
QUINCY MEN

WERE KILLED
WIFE. FOUGHT

FOR HER LIFE

But Was Overpowered and

. Killed bv Henry
C. Edev

'
TRAGEDY ENACTED

IN THEIR HOME TO-DA- Y

Wealthy Retired Broker
Then Shot Himself and

Will Die

Xew York. .Ian. enry C. Edey, a
retired Wall street broker, shot and
killed his wife to-da- y and then commit- -

rwf kill U ills at his countrv home at Heli

port, L. I., The murder and suicide

followed by some weeks Mrs. Edey's
reconciliation with her husband; whom
blie left last summer.

Mrs. Edey's bedroom, where the trag-

edy occurred, gave evidence of ft violent
struggle. The servants on the upper
floor were awakened by shots and they
rushed into the room to find Mrs. Edey
dead and her husband dying.

Mrs. Edey was twelve years young-
er than her husband. She left Heliport
lhst summer and did not return till
November. On the train w hich she took
on her departure from the place was
a young man with whom she was" ac-

quainted. The young man has not made
his home at Heliport since that . time.
Mr. Edey, who was wealthy, retired
from active business several years ago.

DROP INVESTIGATION
OF WOMAN'S DEATH

Autopsy Reveals No Foul Play In End

of Mrs. Mildred Donovan Whose

Body Was Found In Maiden,

Mass.'

'Maiden. 'Mass., Jan. 2. No further
steps were plnnned by the police to-da- y

1n the investigation of the death of Mrs.
Mildred Donovan of Revere, whose body
w as found by the road near Holy Cross

cemetery. The medical examiner said
there was. no evidence of foul play and
the woman's relatives said she was sub-

ject to hysterical attacks, in which she
lost consciousness.

.fames ft. Jennings, a boxer known as
"Kid" Carter, under, arrest in Boston
in connection with a saloon shooting
affair yesterday, has admitted, accord-

ing to the police, that he was with Mrs.
Donovan Tuesday night and left her
about half a mile from the place where
the body was found. He says he last
saw the woman at Maiden square, where
lie supposed she was waiting for a car
fur Revere.

The body was identified last night hy
the young woman's stepfather, Frank
Menard, foreman for a milk company
in Revere. Mrs. Donovan was 30 years
old and had one child, a girl of seven

vycars. Mrs. Donovan had not been liv-

ing with her husband for several years.
Before the autopsy her relatives ex-

pressed the opinion that her death was
clue to exposure, following an attack of
illness to which she was accustomed.
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Four Brothers In a Croghan, N. Yv

Family In One Accident and Two

Brothers and a Third Boy at
Boardmanville, N. Y.

Utica, X. V, Jan. 1. New Year's
day brought death to four sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Kayler of Croghan.
Ray, Roy, Francis and Daniel, ranging
in age from seven to 10 years, ,were
coasting near their home. They went
down the hill and on to thin ice along
the edge of Beaver river. The ice broke
and all four went into the stream. The
bodies have been recovered.

Olean, X. Y.. Jan." 2. Milo Williams,
14 years old. Homer Williams, 12, and
Raymond J Fath, aged 11, were drowned
in Olean cre.ek, just cast of Boardman-
ville yesterday. The boys were play-
ing hockey. Young Fath broke the
thin ice. While trying to rescue him
the Wiliams boys and Charles Fitch, a
companion, also broke through. Young
Fitch was the only one of the four who
was able to reach shore. The bodies
were recovered.

PORTLAND FIREMAN
KILLED BY ACID FUMES

Lieut. Herbert Eldridge Died To-da- y:

Deputy Chief Steel Died Yesterday:
Four Others Made IU.

Portland, Me., Jan. 2. Lieut, Herbert
Eldridge of the fire department died
to-da- y as a result of inhaling nitric
aid fumes while fighting a drug store
fire yesterday. Deputy t hief Steel died

yesterday from the same cause and four
other men were made seriously ill.

TALK OF THE TOWN
.Harold Morse, who has leen passing

the holiday at his borne on Washington
Street, lett to-da- y for Hanover. X. H.,
where Jie is studying at Dartmouth col-

lege.
William Charles, who has been pass-

ing a few weeks at his home on Wash-

ington street, returned to-la- y to Lynn.
Mass.. where he is employed by the tJen-rr-

Elertric eonny.
f.rsmte Moiilain judge of Manchester

I nitv. No. ,AVi. I. O. . r. has than
ferrej tlie assembly room of the lodire t- -

.1.- -. !.!..- - 1 t I . ... I .Vf. I'nitr.1 F ?!IV-- IIU lltl lil L'. .nir- - tt. I " - i

ka sublet ..u. anil lis nf f 'S
Knights nf (liimhus rooms in tlie

POULTRY PRIZES
ARE AWARDED

Judges at the Vermont Poultry Asso-

ciation's Exhibit in Montpelier Havo

Completed Their Work.

The judges at the Vermont Poultry
association show in the Montjielier city
hull have made the following awards:

Buff Plymouth Rocks.
E. H. Smith, East Biaintree, 1, 2, 4. .

cockerel. 1 hen, 2 pullet, young pen 1

and 2, also color and shape specials;
Charles Ollive.r, Bane, 1st cock, 3d and
4th pulletyoung hen 3d. old hen 1st and
2d shape special ribbon on male; Wil-

liam Olliver, Barre, 1st in pullet, color

special, 2d hen, 5-- cocks; J. Fnmk
Perry, Barre, cink 3, cockerels 3, hen i

and 4, pullet 5, young hen 4; F. W.

Strong, Montpelier, cock 2; Edwin Ki'ast,
Barre, hen 5. X. L. Divoll, Bellows Falls,
cock 1 and 2: 2, .1 and 5 on hen, color

special on cockerel.'
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

X. L. Divoll, cockerel 1 und 5; pullets
1. 2, and 4; hen 4; young pen 5; old

pen 2: color special female, shape;
special on mule. W. B. Scott, Barre, 3

cock; 1 hen, 4 cockerel, 3 and 0 pullets.
1 and 3 pen of fowls, 2 and 3 pen of
chicks; also the prize offered by H. J.
Smith for the best Barred Rocks in the
show, mule and female in competition.
A. C. McClurc, Middletown Springs, 1

pen, young cockerel 2 and 3. W, C. "lelk-nap.

Bellows Falls, 4 on young pen. C.

W. McMillan, Barre, cock, 4 and 5.

White Leghorn.

Single comb, A. C. tiilman, .Montpelier,
1 cock, 1 ami 2 cockerel. ribbon on
unlets. ribbon on hens, 2 ribbon
on pens, shape and color, special ribbons
on male, and color on female. (Jeorgu
W. Buswell, Montpelier, S. C. . L.

. ... . 1 t t
and special runxm, Ji. l. vi . j,
hen 1, cockerel and 2 hens. A. W. Hunt-inirto-

Montpelier, W. Leghorn, young
pen, 3 ribbon, H. C. Brown
Harvev T. Stacknole. Montnelicr, 1 hen:
Charles Ballentine, East Calais. 2, 4, an t
5 cocker!.

- Buff Wyandotte.
J. H. Clark. W. Pawlet, 1. 3 and 5 cx--

and hen. shane special; 'young pens 3

and 4; old pen 1; cock and pullet 3 and
4. H. 11. Bursre. 4Shoreham, voting pen;
cockerel and pullet 5. Bottom and
Hawkins, South Shaftsbury, young pen
1; old' pen 2; cock and hen 2; seconds,
cockerel and pullets 2, first and 4th. and
two color specialsl J. E. Burt, At hoi,
Mass., cock and hen 1, and 4, 3 and 4,

shape special, young pen 2; old 3; cock-er-

and pullet 3. E. B, Chesley. Con-

cord, X. li., old pen 4; cockerel and pul-

let 5. J. L. Wallace, Barre, cock and l.en
5.

White Wyandottes.
Albert W. Huntington, Montpelier,

pen 5 and 3. W. F'. Browni Montpelier,
young pen 1, old pen 4. A. X. Strattou.
hen and cockerel 3 and 4; old pen 3. J--

Roberts, Barre, old pen 1 ; voting
pen 2: hens 1; cock 3; cockerel
and pullets 4 and 5. W. (J. Knight,
Graniteville, old pen 2. (iuy H. Herrick,
Hardwick, cock , Ueciige ,11. .Vood,
Montpelier, lien" 5. W. F. Brown, Mont-

pelier, hens 2 and 3.

Bronze Turkeys.
Hood farm, Chelsea, old torn 1, young

hen 1 and 2, young torn 1 and 2. W. H.

Little, Xorth Montpelier. old torn, 1, 'hi
is the largest turkey exhibited; hen 2;
White Holland turkey her 1.

Burbon Red Turkeys.
"

A. L. Lawrence, Burlington; young
hen 1; hen and young torn, 2 seconds;
old hen and young torn 3 and 1; old
Tom 1, old 'hen 1.

A. P. Abbott of Barre won" the Mont-

pelier Board of Trade cup for the lest
displav of S. C. Rhode Island RN.
Moir and Cbesser of Barre made the bst
display of R. C. Rhode Island Red pul-

lets. D. P. LaFebre of West Berlin had
the best S. C Rhode Island Red cock.

Besides geting first and seiond prizes
in the Silver Laced Wyandottes. H. C.

Kenerson of Barre won the following
prizes on pigeons; 1 on Silver Homer,
1 on White" Fantail, male, and 1 on
White Fantail, female, 2 on White Hom

er, female. 1 on White Homer, feniale, I

on White Homer, male, 2 on Blue Bsr
Homer, male, 3 on Blue Iter pair, 3 on
White Homer, female.

Cups were awarded as follows:
Barred Plymouth Rock club cup, X. L.

Divoll. Bellows Falls.
Buff Wyandotte club cup, Buffum &

Hawkins. Shaftshury.
Rose Comb R. U Red club cup, Moir

& Chesser, Barre.
Ningl' tomb R. I. Red cup, A. P. Ab

bott. Barre.
Best display, Columbia Vtyondotto,

Levi A. Ayers, (iranville, X. Y.

Best display Buff Wyandottes, mii- -t

be won two years, Buffum 4 Hawk'ni,
Shaftsbury, (first year).

White Leghorn cup, 2 year. At t. 'oi
man, Montpelier.

Houdans, tieorge . riKC, i.inon,
X. H.

Duff Orpingtons. C. A. Spear, Barre.
Best display of turkeys. A. I. Law

rence. 1 ins dipiay is 10 iw isKi-i- i iu
the Boston show.

STATE CHECKER CHAMPIONSHIP.

Being Played in St. Albans Election of

Officers Also Held.

Kt Alhans. Jan. 2. The annual mcet- -

ir n.l tournament of the Vermont
Checker Players' association opened

vcieraay. i ne imsinrss ui. uiK
field in the mornine when the following
officers were elected : President. E. 11.

Horsey of Ludlow; J. A.

Jarvis of this city: secretary and treas-

urer, W. C. Hoag of Burlington; dire-to- r

of games, M. D. Jarvis of this city; gov-

erning board. E. H. Dorey. ( M. Moul-t- n

of Charleston and W. E. Richard-o- n

of Westminster. About 2u players are
in attendance and the game of the tour-
nament were legun directly after lunch-

eon. Following are the contestant und
scores up the close of playing last nigSl :

W I. It
V IV Itrooks. St. Albans

(.corge Clifford. St. Albans . I

K. If. lorey, Ludlow 10

W. C. Hoag. Burlington ... . 7

J. A. Jarvis, St. AHns ... . 2

M. P. Jarvis. St. Alhans ... . A

U E. Keating. Ludlow .1
V. V. Manley. Li llow
C. M. Moulton. t harietnn . ft

W. K. Riebs. Bellows Falls . a in
H. M. Sanderson. Mi!tn ... 9 7

M. K. Sullivan. St. Albans . n 7

A. J. Vallcau, Morrisville . I

Weitter Forecast.
Increasing cVn4 ns with ri fr j

snow tr Friday; warmer to-

night; snodrate soutberijr win,.

with saw and hammer, with persuasive
tongue and active personality, had al-

lowed no time to be lost in careful
preparation nnd wheu at 6 o'clock lust
evening, the marshal, tieorgo Mills, saw
to the seating of the company, it was
found that the largo dining rooms was
almost completely fitted with people,
there being scarcely n chair unoccupied.

There was unanimous approval of the
excellence of the supper, to which each
one did ample justice. The people of
Vermont are noted as good cooks, and
the ladies of the ludies and pastors' un-

ion, who had this in charge, most cer-
tainly did their work well. V

About 7 o'clock, the toastmaster, l'I
1). lltithaway, in a neat speech, intro-
duced the first speaker, Attorney E. R.
Davis, who responded to the toast, "A

Happy Xew .Year of 1913". It was well

put, with strength of thought and well
worded; the spiritual should have its
jllace amid the necessary material. With
regret it was learned that Attorney M.

M. Gordon was called out of town and
could not be present to respond to the
toast of "The Past of 11112".

With a most happy introduction for
nuh speaker, Mr. Hathaway called on
the following: C. S. Cushman spoke
on "Currents", not only those relating
to electricity, but life and influence cur-

rents. Vivt'or Smith told of "Opportu-
nity'' that can be seized and utilized for
goo'd. Dr. L. D. Martin spoke of "Ad-

justment", bringing in many excellent
illustrations to show how life may be
lived at its best. W. H. (.Joodfellow
followed on "Harmony", not only in

song, but in life. J. H. Bishop made
a strong appeal . for the men's Bible
class, the need in these days for Bible

study.
John Sowles, on "Sport", told what

appeared to some hearers as somewhat
exaggerated fishing stories, but all those
who fish and hunt are so likely to do
this. Charles H. Wisliart, on "Our City,"
with an optimistic speech, made all
feel glad they lived in Barre and stirred
them to what a better Barre might be if
all worked harder for its prosperity.
Rev. E. F. Xewell, pastor of Hedding
church,.......was the last speaker. He spoke

ml tJ ..A I.:..on Fishing . mere are uniereiii kiihis
of fish to catch, different hooks and
different kinds of bait. There are differ-en- t

kinds of men to meet and different
ways in which to catch them. He urged
men to try to catch men for what was

good, and closed with a fitting poem,
illustrating how Christ can help men
to catch men.

The occasion w as a most enjoyable
oue and will be long remembered for
its harmony and the splendid spirit of
good will.

The members of the brotherhood are
greatly indebted to O. H. Silver for bis
readiness in supplying the excellent

light; to the ladies who cooked, pre-

pared and served the supper; the Camp-fir- e

Girls and other who saw that all
needs were supplied; those who gladly
donated chickens and other food and to
those who put in hours and days of hard
work to make it a success.

The Methodist brotherhood, chapter
380. invites all men of the church and
others who may wish to dp so to unite
with the organization in taking tip tne
many departments or interesting and
needed work. Increased.attefidance at
the men's Bible class is especially urged.

EXPECT MORE TO

JOIN STRIKERS

Meanwhile Outside Organizations Are

Trying to Settle New York's

Garment Wflrkers'

Strike.

Xew York, Jan. 2. The 00,00(1 gar-
ment workers on strike for higher pay
and better working conditions expected
to add to their ranks to-da- y approxi-
mately 7,000 bushelmen, operated iu
local stores. The state board of media-

tion, the chamlier of commerce and the
international peace forum are still en

deavoring to bring about an adjustment
of differences. ,

GALLUP CADY.

Bride Formerly Resident of Barre Mar

ried in .Montpelier.
diaries If. Gallup of Plainfield nnd

Elizabeth Miles Cady, formerly of this
city, but now of l'laintleld, were mar-

ried Tuesday evening at the Methodist
parsonagp in Montpelier by Rev. Wil-

liam Shaw. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Holmes of that city,
Mrs. Holmes being a sister of the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jallup left at once .on

a wedding trip and on their return will
reside in Plainfield, w nere tne groom
works on the farm of his father, Hoy t
Callup.

WEBSTER CARPENTER.

Marriage at South Barre Last Evening,
Rev. J. W. Barnett Officiating.

Miss Florence M. Carpenter and Ion
F. Wcbter, lioth of South Barre. were
united in marriace at 8:30 o clock 'st
evening at the home of the groom's
brother, E. C. Webster, in South Barre,
Rev. J. W. Barnett being the officiating
clergyman. The couple were unattended,
and "only a few relatives and frien Is

were present. Mr. and Mrs. Webster
will reside at South Barre. where hc
former is employed by F". (J. Person".

CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS.

Patrick W. Carroll Met His Death at
Bellows Falls..

Bellows Falls. Jan. 2. Patrick W.
Carroll, aged 32. a braketnan n the

switching locomotive at the Rutland
yard, died last night from injuries

yesterday afternoon. Carroll was
crushed lietween two cars and his ikull
fractured. He was unmarried and :s

survived by his mother, a brother ind
six isters." He lived at Xorth WaIole.
He was a member of Mt. Charles Council.
K. of C.

HOT IRON IN HIS EYE.

John LeGair Injured at Morrisville

Yesterday.
Morrisville. Jan. 2. As the result of

a piece of hot iron flying into his rye
while his 1'orses were being shod yes-

terday. John Leclair went to Bo-t-

to-da- y to undergo an operation. The
irm was o firmly imliedded as to re
quire spe.-ia- l treat un fit.

Tl.. c.l ti.in of Anwlo Bianchi of
School street, who has serjouslv ill

for several weeks, has so far improvel
as to alhiw him to be out of doors for
a short time each day.

Fred White returned to Hardwick to-

day, after passing a few days in the

UJo'hn Beiini has returned home, after
spending several days in New York and
vicinity on business.

A. J. Wilkinson has returned to Rut-

land, after passing several days at hi

former home in ltarre,
Peter Puriehclli and Ernest Puriehclli

have gone to Millbury, Mass., to make
an extended visit with relatives.

James li. Mackay, returned last night
from Hurlington, where he ha been vis-

iting for a few davs with friends.
Theodore Brown" of St. Johnsliury is

visiting in the city as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Emslie of West street.

A. W. Badger & Co.'s ambulance took

Frank Clark f 13 Brook street to the
City hospital yesterday for treatment.

Frank llartlett of Spaulding street re-

turned this morning from Morrisville,
where, he has been passing the holidays.

M Filunnl Barnes returned this
morning to her home in St. Johusbury,
after a week s visit Willi relatives m me
city.

Sprngue Drennan, who lias been

spending the holidays at his home in the
city, returned to-da- y to Dartmouth col-

lege.
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Knight of Hill

afreet who have been Dassinir a fnv
days at Boston, returned to the city this

morning.:nv Vitardinno. iiiaiiRuor of the Di
vers! Fruit store, returned home to-da-

after passing several nays in iew ioi
in liiiuitioaM

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Pritehard returned
last night to their home in Milford, N'.

H.. after spending several days with
irienus in me cu,v.

Mr. and Mrs. (iilbert Gray, who hav
tinun vmithur friends ill the ('itV for
few days, returned this morning to their
home in Plattsuurg, is. i.

The game of basketball scheduled to
be played between the Shamrock A. A.
and the East Barre A. A. at East Burn-to-nigh- t,

has been called off.
John Harrigan returned to Nortbfield

to-da- after a few days' visit in the
city as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
Owens of South Main street.

Thomas Riley has returned to his
home in Albany, after passing a few

days in the city as the guest of his

brother, Martin Riley of East street.
Miss Lena Boluria, who has been visit-

ing at the home of Mrs. Mariotta of
(iranite street for several days, returned
last evening to her home at St. Albans.

Uniform Rank, K. of P. Meeting to-

night Flection nf officers and other
min.rtunt hiiMinpHH. Kverv member is
asked to make an effort to be present.
l'aul U. Laviu, captain.

Frieda Hooker, who has been

passing the holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. li. n. riooKer oi r
street, has returned to Boston to resume
her studies at Simmons college.

Oorgo Ruel, who has been visiting nt
the home of his mother, Mrs. Esther
Ruel, of South Main street, went y

to Burlington for a visit before return-

ing to his home at Worcester, Mass.
Earl Williams, who has been spending

the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
tin f... A. Williams of Washinetnii
street, returned to-da- y to Hanover, X.
H.,- where tie win resume nts siuaies at,
Dartmouth college.

Miss Annie Messer. who has been

spending the holidays with her parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. vv. tt. juesser or unm
street, returned this morning to South
Hadley, Mass., where she is a student at
Mount Holyoke college.

Mrs. M. S. Grant and Mrs. William
V Anmu. who were in the citv to at
tend the wedding anniversary reception

. . . r - c
tendered .Mr. and Mrs. ueorge jiurrav ui
South Main street Xew Year's eve, have
returned to their home in Walpole. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Bruce of 27

Nelson street left this forenoon for St.
Augustine. Fla.. where they will re-

main ililrinff the winter. Mr. Bruce
will play with Shaw's Boston orches
tra until May 1. wnen tne lamuy win
renrn to Vermont.

Charles M. Hawes, who recently pm
ll,..,..l k- - L'npnVa raalauriint mil nil4

Linn of the nronertv vesterdav. Mr
- I A f t' li.lin.jbn Htfl'lM

trom Island I'ond, to conduct ine eaung
house have gone to Marshtield, where
thev will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin G. Burnell of Essex
Junction arrived in the city 'this fore-

noon for a few days' visit with friends.
Mr. Bufnell will be remembered here as
a former ticket agent at the Montpelier
& Wells River station. He is now em-

ployed in a similar capacity at Esse
Junction.

A watch night party was held at the
home of Miss Lena Martinson of Perrin
street Tuesday evening, about 20 of her

young friends being present. The even-

ing was passed with progressive whist
and otlHT games. Refreshments were
served. After the party had witnessed
the departure of the old year and the
advent of the new, the gathering dis-

persed.
Humane Agent George Shannon dis-

covered a Merchant street horse veter-da- y

that had every Symplons of . lami-nit- i.

a disease of the feet which affects
an animal's ambulatory powers. Coin-plaint- s

concerning the horse had reached
the oflicer liefore and it wa's he who

the animal shot. Afterwards a
local veterinary stated that the draft
beast might be saved and Officer Shan-
non allowed the owkner to give the horse
doctor a --hanee to treat the steed.

Carl W. Waterman of Washington
street, who has been employed at the
Averill mills for several months, begun
work this morning for the Eastern
I'ruit all;! llt (tri-har- f'n uhieh on- -

crates its head office in Burlington. Mr. I

1 ' - , .. : n .1 .........., Bit HI IIIA II 111 1l RD ll'lll.llai
local representative and will retail and
wholesale vegetables. The Fruit & it
Co., of which Clarence J. Ferguson, the
well known Burlington lawyer is a
member, owns one of the largest fruit
farms in the Champlain valley. It is
located on Isle La Mottc.

A team driven by Irving Scale, who
lives on the East Montpelier road, fig-

ured in a runaway that furnished di-

version for late home-goer- s last night.
Mr. Scales has a high spirited horse
and ju- -t as the outfit swung around the
corner of Summer and Merchant streets,
the rlrriage began to slide and sway
like a rocking horse. The oocrupant
plurkilr clung to the reins and at the
same time retained his grip on the

at The reeling motion caused by the
animal's sudden determination to make
Merchant street at breakneck speed

rrd In overturn the vehicle, which
made two rev "I lions before witnesses
to the accident stopped the horse. Tor--

lu.na . ,f wflr.a. K..V and ill f.llir1 ' - - - - -

heels were reduced to small dimensj
stuff that resemhhd kimllinir woo.1. si-

ftelipirs and outside garmcuts suiuewhat
ruffled

SUCCESSFUL

As Described inSumminir-U- p

at Annual Meet-

ings Yesterday .

THREE SOCIETIES
HELD SESSIONS

Methodist Brotherhood Held

Annual Banquet Last
Nijrht

Members and adherents of the First

Baptist society gathered at the church

at high noon yesterday for (he annual
Xew Year's dinner, which was served

by the ladies in the up"per room. The

attendance was quite as large as that
of former years and those who partici-
pated in the yearly of the
..urUl, rll nnil villi 11 IT. Said that the dill- -

ner did not suffer in comparison with
the fare provided in the past. The
dinner was in charge of the following
committee: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones,
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Shields, and Mrs. Annie

Inglis. Through The Times, the mem-

ber of the committee wish to thank
olhers of the parishioners who assist-
ed in making the affair a success.

Shortly after 2 o'clock, the pastor,
Rev. (ieorge H. Holt, called the bus-

iness meeting to order in the auditori-
um. A service of song and prayer was
followed bv the routine proceedings
which included the roll call and the
yearly reports. A large number

to the roll call, each response
being accompanied by a vsrse of scrip-
ture or a few words fitting to the oc-

casion. Reports from the young peo-

ple's societies and the Bible classes in-

dicated a gratifying advance in the sev-

eral departments. Afterwards Col-

lector James (Irearson and Treasurer
E. J. Batehelder presented their reports
for 1SI1-- and the fieures which they were
able to give were of a nature altogether
encouraging. f.xccpl lor a isi noie
hold hv a local bank, the society is
out of debt and the note referred to
has been reduced from WOO to $200 dur
ing the past year. By a motion car-

ried lianimoiisiv. a vote of thanks was
tendered to The Times for the amount
of space allowed the society during the
twelve months just closed.

Officers elected to serve during the
coming vear were as follows: Clerk,
Mrs. Frank G. Rogers; assistant cierts,
Ikirnthv Infflis: treasurer. E. J. Bstchel- -

der; collector, James 5rearsonj ttssiKf- -

ant clerk, Quincy H. ferry; advisory
committee, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sutton,
Vrwtiun Cillev. Mr. Annie Jnii:
finance commitW. X. tirearsoi:, Wil
liam McDonald, W. . Sutton, A. S.
Jones, Aldcn Jones, J. Patchclder,
(.'. If. Perry.

Mis W. X. Ocarson was
choir director and .Mrs; E. J. Batehelder
was acain appointed ortranist. The re
maining officers were as follows: Su

perintendent of the Mimiay scnooi, Lew-

is Jones; secretary of the Sunday school.
William Milne: "treasurer of Sunday
school. Ralph Rogers; primary super
intendent, .Mrs. tr. A. ttuteiunson.

I'ra vers bv Rev. Oeonre H. V att and
Deacon F. A. Hutchinson were followed

by adjournment at fl o'clock.

The t'niverisalist society held its an-

nual meetinir in the church vestry last
evening immediately after the annual
parish supper, which was served by thu
ladies at li o'clock. S. D. Allen was re-

elected moderator and all of the other
officers were honored with
(ieorge L. Bates was elected to serve as
clerk and the trustees were named as
follows: Homer C. Ladd, A. A. Steb-bin-

C. F. Millar. C. T. Southgateand
Fayette Cutler. Charles C. Kenyon as
treasurer and Mrs. Horace Richardson
as collector were the remaining officers
named.

Reports from the different society de-

partments indicated that the organisa-
tion continues to flourish with respect
to numbers as well as livings. - The
collector's report revealed a balance in
the treasury with all bills paid tip to
January 1. Other reports were received
from the pastor, the treasurer, the
executive committee, and the auditors.

The supper was largely attended and
its success as due to the efforts of
the chairmen of each monthly commit-
tee. '

The annual meeting of the Congrega- -

tional society was held in the church
yesterday, with James Adie as modera-

tor and H. C. Woodruff as clerk. Re-

ports of the various officers and de-

partments were presented and accepted.
These showed the society as being in a
god healthy condition, the finances be-

ing in good shape and the church mem-

bership being ."23 at the beginning of
the new year.

The meeting adopted resolutions on
the death of Charles S. Wallace, for 2.i

years a deacon of the church, and voted
the thanks of the church to Frank

its retiring treasurer, who de-

clined a
Officers were elected a follows:

Moderator, Janic Adie; clerk. H. i.

Woodruff; deacon for six years. Dr. O.

(. Stickney: member of business com-

mittee for'three years. Fred C. Fisher:
treasurer. Fred H. Rogers; auditors, F.
E. Ijinglcy and II. A. Phelps; collec-

tors, ti. Linekin and .1. C. f!riggs;
Superintendent of Sunday school. H.

11. Jackson; agents to sell real estate.
Fred C. Fisher, F. E. Langley and O.
H. Pa .

The annual parsh dinner was served
af non in the vestry by the ladies of
the church, all the tables being filled.

FOURTH AS3TJAL BAKQUET.

Of Hedging Brotherhood Was Held Last
Evening.

The (ninth annual haixiiMt ami la-

dies' n'ght of the Methodist bmtherhood.
chapter' t"r,'i I'lsee the He.Ming
church Ut for some time ,

there iiae hrrn nimors fymg about of
chickens to he a pt ured. - kes to be
made, rc psratMin ing tin for th.s

n.
WasD a .Cobson's Head

CVbv Train Wed- - -

'

y nesday Mornine: ?

WOUND AS CLEAN CUT
. AS IF BY SURGEON

Body of Man Found on Cen-

tral Tracks Identi-

fied.

Mystery surrounding the. identity of
the man whose dissevered head and body
were found by trainmen on the Central
Vermont tracks in front of the station

early Xew Y'ear's nwr.iiig was solved

late in the afternoon when John Xolfin
of Wcbsterville appeared at the Perry &

Xoonan undertaking rooms and positive-

ly identified the remains as those ef
David Jac-ohso- his boarder, who left
the Xorrin home at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday

night bound ostensibly for this city.
"Earlier in the afternoon, Ilaf Johnson

of Church street, a member of the John-

son & Gustafson Granite Co., thougfit
he saw a resemblance between the

man's face and that of a
who had visited his hou-- e

several times lately. He called his part-
ner in the granite firm, Aaron Gustafsoii,
who also saw a resemblance and the two
decided to notify Xorrin, at whose Iioiho
Jacobson was known to. riide. Mr.
Xorrin's inspection of the remains
around 5 o'clock confirmed their f?ars
beyond a doubt.

Anxious to hasten identification an
much as. possible, the undertaking firm
allowed the remains to be viewed during
the day and by afternoon a large niimW
of people visited the room where Jacob-son'- s

body rested, with the idea of
themselves that it was not un

absent friend or forgotten acquaintance.
Mr. Johnson was among those wh'Me
fears had been aroused by the belief that
the dead man was of Swedish nation-
ality, He was among the last of .nanv
who passed by the the body with t';e
identification idea in view.

Although Mr. Xorrin's visit in the hitc
afternoon satisfied the authorities that
Jacobson and the dead man were one and
the-sam- the, Welmtervillc-- : itiaii'9 ;

scription of his unfortunate boarder only
served to make men wonder just how no
came to met his fate. Xorrin's descrip-
tion of the dead man is that of a quiet,
self-relia- Swedish workingman, w6
sought little company outside the family
that had come to consider him a mem-

ber. ."

Some three months ago ho came to
Websterville and secured employment us
a quarryman by. Canton Bros. He en-

gaged a room at the Xorrins', who live
on the Wilson farm, sociled, near the
cemetery. By the meiifliers of the.t
household he was quickly accorded the
esteem which beeomeB a man of sobriety
and industry. His 'knowledge of t'n
common tongue wa , comparatively
slight and for this reason as well a his
known aversion to miugling with others,
he spent most of . his evenings at home.
Hy his fellow workmen on the quarry
he was known as a stendy laborer whoe
silence, although noticeable etioug'i,
could not invite criticism for the reason
that it never bordered on morosenc..
To them he did not appear sullen, but
rather, his attitude was that of reserve.

Little children at the Xorrin houi-soo-

formed an attachment for the quiet
young man and before many weeks had
passed their affection was warmly

As he became better ac-

quainted with the family, his interest in
the young people grew and latterly it had
been his custom to stroll down to the vil-

lage store of an evening and buy candy
for the youngsters at home.

He vis'ited this city regularly and j'it,
as often as he came, he was quite sure
to call on Mr. Gustafson before return-- ''

ing. The latter said yesterday that
Jacobsou came to his house frequently.
Safcurdav evenings. While coniparin;
notes with Mr. Xorrin. Mr. Gustafsoii
was able to eorroliorate the Webster-
ville man's statement as to Jacohson'
thrift and sobriety.

According to Xorrin, the dead qiiar-y-- '

man left his home in Skrog. Swedc;i;;
nhotit a year ago. going from Xew ot'.

to Denver, Col., where he had two
cousins engaged in dairy farming. Thi- - e

months ago he came east and directed
his course toward Websterville. where,
he had heard his countrymen say, ini
wages were paid to quarry worker.-.- . In
this connection, M'-'- . Xorrin states that
several weeks ago Jacobsou Hiigae.sted
that he might return to Denver for the
winter. j

Tuesday night, according to Xorrin'- -

story. Ja'coboii came home from t!n j

quarry at quitting time and sat down to
the supper table. As Xorrin was ah!" tM
remember yesterday, the man seemed U

lie unusiiaily silent at that time, "vi- -. j

restless, added the id'ntirier of the bii l'-- ' j
although nothing was thought of hi- -'

manner then. 1 liuf- - seated at the t (!i'.- -

he seemed to have lost his appetite ar I

soon after sitting down he aroe .n.d'
wnt into the living room. Mr. Xorr--

afterwards urged him to finish his ijt-p-

and the hoarder by drink- -

iug a enp of coffee.
The evening meal over. left

the Imnse and had Iwcn absent sown?
little time when be returned with candy
for the children. He told the ft'..t r
that he was going to Barre snd Xorrin'
onlv surprise at the drci-io- ti came when
he "saw the boarder start off in his work-

ing garb.
tn the occaion of previous vis.ts to

the citv. .lacoiison had donned his ltsuit and devoted considerable, time
improving hi personal ap;caraiir-- c

fore starting out. So fastidious bad .e
teemed in this matter that it had oil, tt
Iwn t! .4 ubje-- t of mnaik from S'"r--
to his wife. Tnesrfav ciening ne;;:i.-- r

as to iT4ii!t for Ja'otii.a' i;!

(Coo tin ued on fourth paz-- )

By Explosion of Air Com

pression Tank in Gran-

ite Plant

THIRD MAN INJURED
BUT NOT SERIOUSLY

Napoleon Reed and Michel

Lavoie Were the
. Victims

Quincy, Mass., Jan. 2. In an explo-
sion of a compressed air tank in the vain
of the Reed &. Vendret granite plant,
Vernon street, two men were instantly
killed and another was injured yester
day afternoon. The fact that the plant,
in observance of New Year's, bad de-

clared a day off probably saved the live
of several others.

Xupoleon Reed, one of the firm, .Ul.l

his brother-in-law- , Michel Lavoie,, em-

ployed as a lumper at the plant, .vio
killed. Arniand V endret, the other num-

ber of the firm, escaped with his life,
but his face Was bruised and he suffered

severely from the shock of the explosion.
Although the air was filled with liv-

ing pieces of metal, none of the men was
struck. Reed'a body showed no other
trace of injury except that his left leg
was broken. He had evidently oeen
killed by the shock of the explosion and
the rush of air, which picked him up and
threw him 15 feet.

The force with which the air was
driven by the explosion was shown by
the fact that Lavoic's left side was
crushed in as if it had been pressed
upon by a heavy weight, while bis 'left
arm was broken in three places.

This tank had ben used to supply
power to the machinery around lh

yard. While the men were at work

Tuesday it was discovered that the tank
was leaking at a point where the o'pe
from the boiler-roo- ran into it. Plans
were made then to repair it yesterJny.
Many of the men employed at the plant
are French, and Xew Year's day is to
them one of the days they are acctis-tomc- d

to look upon as a holiday. An-

nouncement had been made that the em-

ployes could have the day off. Reed and
Vendret held a conference and decided
that they would spend a part of the day
get! ig the tank into condition for the
resumption of work to-da-

Early yesterday morning the two,
with Lavoie and the engineer., of the

plant, August Reinhald, went to the
yard,-too- the tank, apart and worked
until noon soldering and patching. Aftfr
dinner they went back to work and wen
busy until 3 p. in.

When the work was completed they
decided to have a precautionary test.
The engineer went into the engine
and soon the compressed air was being
driven into the tank. He ran the pri's-sur- e

up to 75 pounds to the square inch.
Reed and Lavoie, wrcnehes in their hands,
stood close to the tank watching the
dial which registered the pressure, Teep
slowly up. Vendret stood in back of
them.

The explosion came like a flash. Rein-

hald heard the report and felt thn blast
shake the engine room. Ho shut off

the steam and dashed out. Ail three
men were lying on the ground. He
reached Vendret first and found him un-

conscious, but Vendret recovered his
senses as the engineer was carrying him
into the engine room. Staggering to his

feet, Vendret rushed back to where the
others lav motionless.

While S'endret knelt over the forms
of his business partner and his employe,
the engineer ran for a doctor and re-

turned with Dr. Roderick McLennan,.
He found Reed and Lavoie dead. Medi-

cal Examiner F. E. Jones was summoned
and the bodies were taken to the tin-- ,

dertaking establishment of John Hall
on Hancock street. Dr. Jones found that
both men had died from the shock of
the explosion.

Reed was 4S years old and lived at 7

Liberty square. He leaves a widow,
three daughters and a son. In both the
business and fraternal life of yuincy ne
was prominent for years since coming
to that city from Lawrence 20 veers
ago. He was born and educated in Law-

rence. -

When be. first came to Quincy he
started business with Alexander Souden
under the firm name of Souden i Kee.t.
Eleven years ago that firm dissolv-sl- ,

when Reed went into partnership with
Vendret.

He. was a member of Clan McKen.ie,
order of Scottish clans; of Maple lodae
31.1 Knights and Ladies of Honor, aud
was trasurer of the Bay View Quarry
company of Quincy.

Lavoie was o years oki ami nvcii on

Barry street. West Quincy. He i'.so
leaves a widow and two wins and two
daughters.

EAST BARRE.

Charles Scott has moved his family to
llrrt. nhrre thev will reside.

Wuchosen tribe I. O. R. M., wit hnve

degree work and installation 'of officers

this evening, followed by refreshments.
The X. E. O. P. hold its regular

meeting Friday eveniifg of this week. AH

does and assessments must lie paid lie-fo-

the books are audited or members

irav stand suspended.
The annual meeting of the Congrega-

tional church will lie held this evemns.
Reports from the woman's auxiliary, the
Sunday school, and the Endeavor society
will be given and officers elected for th
enduing vear.

Howard Xorris has been ill and con-

fined to the house several days this
week.

The three-ac- t melodrama entitle.1
"Little Buckshot" will hold a rrber-.- M

Fridav evening of this week.
H. t hester Sargent left this morning

for WisleVan university, having pnt
the Christmas holiday at his home.

McAllister. Bros, are taking their en-nu- al

inentry this week.

Miss Kta LaBlanrhe f North Main

street, who ha been iitmg at
for seteial days, returned 19 the

city to-d- a.

i. ..r.,; i .Mi, ami is nnv niiimr toithorch Mr. Scales escaped with hir the new. Uaa (.ordon hall, of wln.h it
mured t blca.se.


